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Looks Good
ToLondoner

MME. EMMA
famous operatic

star, who will be" heard in
concert in Portland - Janu-
ary. 23 - ;

Concert Band
Organized by;
Chiaffarelli

CHI AMANFRED famous
Italian conductor,- - who has
organized band in Portland.
First concert to be given Jan-
uary 28. - - -

Irish Band to :

Cjiye.Lioncert ,

I InAuditorium

r twhicn opens season of ! 3 performance tlixs afternoon
it The Auditorium.' They are Paula Ayers, contralto, and
;The Pennmgton. soprano. r '.." , i -

3 r-- ,- -

t IUUU first tour Of th United States
iA ; of th internationally famous Irish
Regiment band, d oirbsfl a a travel-
ing festival of Irish muslo.'' - win in-

clude Portland in it intinerary, ap-

pearing .. bar t Th Auditorium
Wednesday ' night, January Si. under
th direction , of J th Elwyn Concert

'Bureau. .

This eelebrated, aadustvaly Celtic
band in th United States, win have
besides a complement of 75 members
of th band a group of soloists, which
will includ ; an Irish singer, an Irish
folk-danc- er and a plpr-Pipe-Ma- or

John TrsnbmSv
- The tour was oonoerred by Roger de
Bruyn. of "Nw ' Tork,V manager of
noted musical i artists and . organisa-
tion,, and th ngaaeannt her will
establish a precedent for the band,
which never before hag officially vis-
ited this country.-

. The band la one of th best known
military-music- al organisations of . its
kind. and. has been frequently heard in
Canada under the baton of Lieutenant
J. Andrew Wlggina Most-o- f the mu-
sicians ar said to be veterans of the
war and while in England in 1918 gave
London concerts Which attracted much
attention. The band haa th indorse-
ment of the Irish League of America,
of - the Knights - of Columbus, the
Friendly Son of St Patrick and other
societies with large Irish memberships,
i Jean MeNa.ugh ton,, dancer, ' is a spe-
cialist to folk-dance- s, and Beatrice
O'Leary, a wen known Canadian so
prano, la to interpret Irish songs. V

' - - "

Sunday afternoon. December IT. Mra
Gertrude E. Kendrlck presented a
number of her pupils in Informal piano
recital in the Eiler building . Taking
part : were : Irene Coomes. Dorothy
Coomes, Eunice Coomes, Elaine Arm-
strong, Willis, Chester Ins-kee-p,

Geraldine Kendrlck, Jean David-
son. Helen Inskeep. Justine Peaks,
Mary Relnhard, Wanda Dixon. Bern Ice
Coleman, Mildred Van Evera, Dorothy
Witt. Janet Cook, Bruce Sllcher, Thel- -
ma Moyer, Carl Stiver. Marjorle
Lewis,: Florence Miller, Edith Emery,
Gladys Thommen, Marie Thommen,
Lulu Ruth Jones. Geraldine Halney.
Margaret Lennon, BlUy Parfltt Don-
ald Peterson, Arthur Keefe, Georgia
Shtck, Cathryn Shlck, Jean Cone,
Mabel Irene Goode. Kathryn
Nadia Plummer. Dorothy Knecht,
Anitha ' Strawn, . Alice Christensen,
Erna Johnson, Amelia Moraveo and
Juanlta . Hughes, Mrs. J. J. Moravec,
soprano, sang two charming vocal
solos, accompanied by Mrs, Kendrlck
at the piano. . ,

Wnt mrn tu vVam trr the choir
of the Church of the - Madeleine,
Catherine Covach Frederich, director,
Miss Grace Lawliss, organist Mra Teb- -
blts, violinist, at Dotn mianigni no
11 o'clock masses on Christmas day.
The program will be: Choir, "Adeste
Fldeles," (NovelloJ; duet, "Oh Holy
Night" (German) ; soprano solo, "Jesu
Bambino (Yon) : ladles trio, "O Quiet
Night" (Niedlinger) ; Mlssa Noctls
Sanctiasima (Daniel Wilson). Choir
members and soloist are Mrs. Charles
Shea, Mrs. Neal Banks, Mra J F, Cor-be-tt,

Mrs, J. J. Morvlc. Mrs, W. Ja-gelie-kl.

Mrs. A. F. Petrel, Mrs. J. Was-ehe- r.

Miss Lucille Ellis, Mr. T. Shea,
Dr. A. F. PetseL i.

Mrs. Ella B. Jones will give : a re-
cital Monday when a program of bird
songs, "The Nightingale," "The Mock-
ing Bird," "Hark. Hark the Lark" and
"The Oriole" :wlll be given as piano
soloa Mra Jones is an ardent mem-
ber of the Audubon society.',

--Erwyn t Mutch. Portland baritone,
who left for Europe last summer with
Oscar Seagle, the New Tork vocal
coach, is now in Nice, according to
cards received from him during the
holidaya He - plana - to ' remain - in
France till the spring at least Among
other Portlanders in Europe studying
music is Miss Cherry, soprano, another
Seagle pupil, and Albert Creits. vio
linist who Is making his headquarters
to Berlin.- - r , '

The MacDowell club Tuesday after-
noon will have for soloist May Dear-
born Schwab, coloratura soprano, who
will sing a request program that will
b of exceptional merit. - Mrs. Schwab
has been soloist twice before for the
club sine- - her return from New Tork,
and the announcement that she will
b the artist Tuesday is certain to at-
tract a, very large attendance.

s Ther la "an interesting group of so-
prano solos among the first Victor
record i releases for 1923. Lncrezia
Bori sings Juliet's "Walts Song" from
Gounod's opera on Shakespeare's fa-
mous drama. Geraldine Farrar sings

LFRED M IRO-iVITC- H.

Russian
pianist; who will be presented
in concert at The Auditor-himJajSuar- y

8. v
---;

CSIAFFARELLI.V thMANFRED musiHan wh eon- -
ducted th famous Ellery band at th
St Louis exposition, is now a resident
of Portland and h has organised s
concert band that will make its debut
at Th Auditorium Sunday night. Janu-
ary 28. It1 consults of mmhr. -
lected from th best performers la th
city, a ? ?

The program win includ Schubert's
"Unfinished " Symphony," th overtar
to Mascagni's stupendous grand opera.
Iria"i :r th iprerud to ' Wagner's

"IohensTin." xorpts from Blast's suit
"D'Arleslena, a descripttv number
entitled.. "Titanic" composed by Mr.
Chialfarelli and based on the sea trag-
edy of some years . ago, and enough
lighter numbers to give th desired va
riety., -

Mr. ChlaffaralU, a graduate of tjie
Royal Collage of Muslo at Naples, after
having won nun la Italy and Europe
as band conductor' mafi composer earn
to 'th United btates as-- , oonauctor ox

the Royal ItalUir ; band . and at ones
attracted nation-wid- e attention. With
this band he toured all of th East un
til enosen to naa w 01107 nnn-- 1
Him whjk nnsr ytim WtaAerahln. be--1
cam on of th best band in th
world, v ,' ; . -'- .

'
. Mr. ChlaffareUl was attracted to
Portland by th cTmrtats and the city's
Increasing musical atmospher and h
feel confident that her he has

to build up a concert band
that will become recognised as on of
th best ' in the entire country. Re-
hearsal for th first concert faav been
conducted for som time. v

As composer and arranger of band
music,' Mr. ChlaffaralU has won dis-
tinction in th musio world. Among: his
Jler works are thre grand operas.
ntany descriptive worxa ana wmn
marchea. One of thess v.! an Indian
inarch developed on a motif from the
music of th California. Indiana f

Of Chlaffarelli'a conducUng one
crltio writes: ', : "i '

) "Chlaffarelirs superb control of Ws
band is nowher more ruuy aemou-strate- d

than in th transition from the
magnificent burst of fortissimo, when
it seems as though th full artillery,
of heaven In thunderous tons had
united to pouring forth . on great
grand melody backed by perfect har-
mony, or r as though the ; gates of
heaven were lifted and the- - angelic
hosts, with harps ; of. gold reinforced

Htti iniframmita nf brass and wood.
burst forth to an cstacy of delight
in one grand paean of glory, the transi-
tion from this to a pianissimo aa soft
and sweet and tender as th sigh of a
sephyr." i5-

He believes that the purpose of the
concert band is to please the ear and
thrill the emotions and there is noth-
ing lukewarm, about his conducting ; it
is full of vigor and definit musical
ideas.

With a splendid cast of ; principals
and the usual high class and large
chorus, the Portland Opera associa-
tion will present th Verdi opera,
"Ernanl, April 27 and 2V st The
Auditorium, according to announce-
ment just authorised by Mra E. L.
Thompson, president of th - associa-
tion. Director Roberto Corruoclni ha
been at work on th opera for some
time with the. chorus and tha princi-
pals. ...

Willamette University, Salem. Dee,
30, The first' concert of the season
for the Men's Glee club of Willamette
university was given at Falls City re-
cently. Great credit is due Professor
E. . W. Hobson. director, ' who has
trained and directed the glee clubs
during the past several seasons. to
collecting the . personnel of the club,
which, is as follows : Edward Warren,
Hugh Bell, ; Milton Grollop, . William
Carey, Edward Brock. Lyman Mara--
tera, George Beckendorf, Jack Vinson,,
Roy JSkeen. - A. Huston. H. - Carey.
Lylo Bolton, : Richard Brlggs, Floyd
Thompson, John Braugher, Cecil Pear-
son, P Bilnkensop, Virgil Anderson,
Francis Kinch, Clarence Oliver,' Harold-S-

pencer. The Varsity quartet is
composed . of Edward Warren, Jack
Vinson, Lyle Bolton and P. Bilnken-
sop. The instrumental. ; trio, a - new
feature of the club, is composed of
Avis Hicks, cellist; Delbert Moore,
violinist, and Bob Arnold, pianist .

Cove, Dec 20. The Cove high school
has an orchestra of 16 pieces, violins,
cornets, saxophones, trombones, cello
and piano. With few exceptions th
orchestra is entirely from the student
body. Professor 'and Mrs. J. R. Price,
L. R. Lay, William Hallmark. Glen
Hallmark, Walter, Ethel and Gladys
Daron, Gilbert and Arthur Miller, Rob-
ert De Vore, Stuart French. Delia and
Eva Weimar, Justin and William Peck
ar th members. " v,

U S.TAV F ONAN-V- J

DERN. ; ballad ngr
of Stockholm, - who will be
presented in recital at Linnet
hall, Saturday night, Janu-
ary 27.

1

.
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TTIOLA DANA'S sister, Edna - Flu--
' grata, recently arrj red to Cali-

fornia after a stay of 10 yeara in Ens '
Und. Sh is the wif of an English
TfllrtT:rWt1- - smmJh ju- - bVs.. J1 Tie(wwwaraa-fc- j SS VU UUTf. i Sa'UHl XXX AIaJ 1ST"

llsh film productions and even likes
tne JLiondon foga v." -

"Ther ran axe. Ed." said Mis Dana. '

"Tak ia tha wrlsoo for and imarlnyourself to be In your old Lunnoa."
There's V a - third sister, also-- wefl

known In the screen - world. Shirley
Mason. Upon Miss Dana's completion .

of her daily work at the studio in her
new starring vehicle, "Calico and Ro-
mance," she would meet . her sisters
and the three of them, VI and Ed and
Shirley; would go off on long walks or
rides together, filling the sir with song

Ji l. A . . .. 4.. :..

"Speaking 'of famous trios, said
Miss Dana, "ther was that trio of
Kelly and Burke and Shea."

"There was that other famous on
of Noah and Jonah and Captain John
Smith.- - remarked Mia Miioa
, "Th thre nusketeer wr not o
dusty as a - threesome, commented
Miss nurrath, ' . .

Well. Ed and VI sod Shirley make
a pretty good trio, too." stated. Miss
Dana, decisively. :

What was th most gui geooa thing
you ever saw in London t" Miss Us
son asked her sister. . - t-

"The Lord Mayor : anlform on
gala occasion." answered Miss Flu
grath promptly. "There's nothing cult
bo brilliant in all California. v It takeyour breath away, rather.",

. "You've ; never . seen th ti applngs
on the doormen at som of our fash
lonabl - American hotels or - you
wouldn't 'say that," commented Miss
Dana. "I was once walking with a
naval officer and he had the most diffi-
cult time to keep from saluting when-
ever he saw on of these brass-bou- nd

hotel attaches at the curb helping peo-
ple out of their limousinea At first
flash, with their blu uniforms and

mirals."

Rask Missing, Its
Owner Must Surely
Be Out, Mother Says

London, Dec 80. Dog Toby, who
has figured for .hundreds of years in
Punch and Judy shows, is becoming

fes wife and frienda Mra Judy peren
nially rocks her baby, but - Dog Toby
is seldom seen. -

"In my optnion," said James Port-
land, the children's entertainment ex-
pert "Dog Toby will have disappeared
for ever from Punch and Judy shows
in five years' 'time.'.' I send out S00
Punch and Judy shows a month during
party time, but if I send out a Dog
Toby at all, h is a wooden dog. -

- "I do this to support the agitation
against the use of animals for enter-
tainment purposes, and the Punch and
Judy show 1 must admit, goes as well
without a live Dog Toby.

"Fashions and customs change, but
Mr. Punch and Mrs. Judy are always
the same to successive generations of
children. The little "ones , obtain as
much fun now from seeing them as
they did - forty years ago. This is a
sound argument against , th theory
that tha modern child is precocious and
bored, ' - . ' - . -

"It is the drama In the play of Punch
and Judy that amuses children. It In-
fallibly appeals to - th dramatic In-
stinct to every child." - -

1

Laurette Taylor a
Eeally Precocious

Child, She Admits
Laurette Taylor, famous for hercharacterisation of Peg in J. Hartley

Manners, stags success, "Peg? O My
Heart." Which she has now dona on
the screen for Metro, under th direc-
tion of King VIdor, was a preccious
child who possessed so much vitality
and imagination that she was able to
banish dullness and monotony In what-
ever environment she happened to be.

With imagination and vitality, ofcourse,' went a spirit which to staid
and. sedate elders was nothing less
than mischief-makin- g. Sh wrote an
account recently of some of her child-
hood pranks, among which was th

"One Sunday I was walking through,
a deserted street in uptown New York,
Nothing stirred. - The dead siienc was
too much for ma Th only living thing
besides myself was a horse tied to apost I untied him, gav him a switch
and yelled : "Runaway horse I'

. "Instantly the whole street swarmed
with people. The horse was caught
no harm waa dona, and I went horn
satisfied.:

"In those days I used to imltata
somebody-al- l the time, or play a part
that pleased me better than my own.
When I went?, to a different school
where the children did not know me, I
pretended to be a foreigner and talked
with a strange accent Some of the
boys were , very much Impressed til
one day the accent fell off and brok.

Buster Brown Will
"Ra Tlnno nn Sp.rppn ;

By Stern Brothers
- The Stern brothers announce th pur-
chase from Richard F. Outcault of ths
screen rights to use his famous Buster
Brown cartons as the basis for a series
of Century comedies. These rights have
been eagerly sought by several com-
panies, snd in beating them to it Ju-
lius and Abe Stern are only- - living up
to taeir promise of --releasing an unus--
ally strong program . for the coming

- ' -year. -

Sliidio-Tim- e
Quiet well'-equipp- ed down -- town
studio room for music dramatic,
- - - art or, educational teachera

viLAIB-COXSEBTATOK-
T BLDO.

f84 Tenth St , Mala J88.
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Gofriic Openl
ns

Today at.2:15
: : By, J. it warn -

TTH th melodious and piclme quo
cootie, ooera. "Robin Hood." the

American. Light Opra oompaay ffl
pen Its return engagement of comic

and .. light opera at The Auditorium
this afternoon. , The engagement win
run. for lght days with six different
operas' and' It perfoimanc. eight
nights and Are matlneea . This will

'
be the largest asaeon of repertoire
pera In Portland In the last 19 yeara

The company which made each a
pronounced bit at 1U engagement at
The Auditorium ta November la re-
turning with all the principal It car-
ried then and with the game ecenery
.and costumes, the same chorus of IS

jid th same orchestra and the tuxequipment- - In addition to thoee of
the stars who captivated Portland ran-l- o

S and opera layers before, the com-
pany will present this time Dorothy

(tparker. well known la musical circlea
irChe has been engaged by the company
y sdne its last appearance. Others ' of

Ch'e principals Include: Theo Penning--i
ton,'. Paula Ayres, Ed Andrews, George
Olson. Can Bundachu, Barry Flail ana
mothers. ' -

The - repsrtoir this time will be
greatly improved becauee of the addi-
tion of - "Robin Hood." which Is the

' Tbeat opera performed by this com--:
pany and as an opera Is classed as
on of the most melodious and beauti-
ful. Only since the - company's last
appearance -- hers hare the rights to
this opera been obtained, although the
company formerly played it exclusively
on Its - tours, the last one of which
brought the company to Portland two
years, ago in "Robin Hood.

The other operas to be performed
this time are "Bohemian Girl. "Mas-cotte- ."

"Chimes of Normandy," "Mi-
kado and "Pinafore." - The company
opens its engagement this afternoon at
1:15 o'clock with "Robin Hood" and
tonight at t :U sings "Maseott.i The
company will play a special matinee
tomorrow and other matineee Wednes-
day. Saturday and next Sunday. Night
performances will be given each, night
to and Including next Sunday.

The complete repertoire of th week
Is as follows:

Matinee today, "Robin Hood" ; to-
night, "Mascotte" ; Monday matinee,
"Pinafore" ; Monday evening, "Mi-
kado" ; Tuesday evening, "Bohemian
Girl"; Wednesday matinee. "Mas-
cotte"; Wednesday evening, "Chimes
of .Normandy" ; Thursday evening,
"Robin Hood"; Friday evening, "M-
ikado"! Saturday- - matinee, "Bohemian
Girt" : Saturday evening, "Pinafore" ;
Sunday matinee (Jan. 77, "Chimes ofNormandy"; Sunday evening (Jan. 7).
"Robin Hood".
. Th following account . from the
Westminster- - Gasette' of a concert
given in London last spring by Benno
Molseiwltch. soloist with the Portland
Symphony orchestra on January 10.
shows the tremendous enthusiasm theart of this pianist has awakened in
th ' muslo center of the world: "If
the Queen's hall has ever held a big-
ger audience than last night. It would
be Interesting to know when It was.
Molseiwltch was playing, however, and
that wag sufficient. And, of course,
he played as he always doeeamas-Ingl-y

well, not only "with the utmost
technical brilliance, but with the most
winning charm and refinement of style."
The program referred to was devoted
almost entirely- - to Russian music and
included the . Rachmaninoff concerto
No. 1 In C minor, which Molseiwltch

"lias recently played with the Minne-
apolis Symphony orchestra, and which
h will also play to Portlands The
orchestral numbers which Carl Den- -

T ion is renearsing witn tne orcnestra
xor in January 10 concert arc given
In the Fourth Symphony Society Bul-
letin of Educational Notes, which- - isnow ready for distribution. Copies
nay be obtained from the business of-
fice of the symphony orchestra In the
Sherman, Clay at Co. building, or from
the muslo librarian of th Centrallibrary. The symphony to be per-
formed is Mendelssohn's - Scotch sym-
phony, and the other orchestral num-
bers are from Wagner's "Lohengrin"
and Include the prelude and Introduc-
tion to the third act. - On-- Friday eve-
ning. January S, at 8 o'clock, in the
recital hall on the fourth floor of the
Sherman. Clay A-- Co. building. Fred-
erick W, Goodrich will be th speaker
and Miss. Dorothea Shoop will lllus-tra-te

th muslo of th ocneerto and
symphony at the piano.

' ' . e
Elvah Peterson and Era Pitman an-

nounc that they will present a num-
ber of their violin and piano pupils ina Joint recital at the T. M. C A. audi-
torium Saturday evening. January ,
at t :15 o'clock. Elsie Ray Wentworth,
cellist, will assist.. The public is in-dt- ed.

" That talent for muslo Is not a single
power or capacity, but consists of sev-
eral groups of talents, la the assertion
of Ma Schoen. Ph. D of th Carne-
gie lastltut of Technology. In an art- -

Tts Tls 1taVVs
Wo lnow include 'all "tricks"- - and"stunts," but Jn addition to, not in-
stead of. real Piano Instruction, Alllate popular songs taught beginners orplayera ta ...'-.. ---

NS-IQ . .
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cle for the December number of the
Musical Observer, New York. He ex-
plains that each group of talents per-
forms a specific and definite function
In the making of the artist. In other
words, when - the : musician works : his
miracles in his audience through th
medium of his voice or Instrument, he
Is exerclftlng not one single power or
capacity possessed by. him, but a helr-arc-hy

or cluster of powers functioning
together to produce the single effect.
Musical talent, as - a whole, therefore,
he finds, consists of scores of Individu-
al, elemental, specific capacities, each
contributing-- Its share to the making of
th artist. . These specific talents that
constitute musical talent as a whole he
summarise under four heads... musical
feeling, musical understanding, musical
sensitivity and musical virtuosity, the
four forming the emotional, the intel-
lectual, the sensory and the motor basis
of; musical artistry, This means that
an artistic rendition. of a musical com-
position la conditioned upon the- - intens-
ity 5 with, whloh the artlsV experiences
its emotional content; his intellectual
grasp of the composition in content and
structure, the sensitivity of hta ear In
such matters as intonation, timbre, dy-
namics, etc, and finally, upon his tech-
nical equipment by meanse - of which
the other factors of musical interpreta-tio- n

arefenabled to functloruv He says
talent for muaio Is a gift bestowed by
nature upon, different persons very tin-equa-

He points out the extremes of
the musical genius, with marked talent
and on the other hand the on with no
talent - whatever. Between these two
extreraa are many degroea Then again
there is the person who possesses all
th prereauisits of musical j talent, mu-
sical sensitivity; musical feeling and
musical understanding, but lacks musi-
cal vtrtnosity. That is the technical
basis of musical production; lAgain. thereverse of. this condition is found. ; Itis rarely one is .found gifted with all
the prerequisites.: Marty other articles
of much interest ara found in this issue
of this publication, which fills an Im-
portant part:tn. the -- musical life In
America. Of unusual interest is an to"
terview with Professor Leopold Auer,
who recently returned- - --from Europe.
The venerable teacher of violinlstie art
discusses economic ahd musical cond-ition, abroad. Of special interest to
singers Is an article on how-- to avoid
vocal breakdown, written by Irving
Wilson Toorheea, U.6.1LD, '.

Mra Anna Dunning presented some
of her students in piano recital, at her
home, Nov 50 TlUamook street. Tues-
day afternoon. The who-too- k part
were - Draker Mason, f Corallne and
Irene , Plover. Margaret and .Virginia
Qulll. Alice nik . and ' Patricia Camp-
bell, and all of , them showed careful
training, v.- - i '

BENKO Russian pi-ani-st,

who will be featured as
soloist "with - Portland Sym-
phony orchestra, January, 1 0

. i
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a lovely composition of Dvorak, "Songs
My Mother Taught Me." GaUi-Cur- cl

sings that 4
perhaps most famous of

Puccini' . arias. "Sora Day .HeU
Come; ; from "Madam Butterfly."
And another of Puccinrs moat dramatic
emoUonal scenes is Interpreted by
Maria ;Jeritaa, th C, famous "Vlasi
d'Arte" ("Love and Music") from
"Tosca," to' which role -- this artist
opened,, the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany's present season. Sort's is- - the
song of a girl bubbling over with sheer
delight of Ufa A bit of chromatic
melody, a half-phras-ed utterance of
joy, precedes 'the actual waits. The
waits itself displays the true beauty
of every rang of the .voice. . As it de-
velop to its climax it becomes ex-
tremely difficult calling for long scale
passages and a climactic high D clear
and pure as crystal. There are Span-
ish dances and Spanish dances, but the
on of which Jascha Heifets makes a
new Victor- - record is probably unlikeany Spanish , dance ever heard. It la
one of the shorter compositions of En-
rique Granados. Frits Krelsler has ar-
ranged it and as played It is abso-lutely and thrilllngrly Spanish, withsome unusual effecta Krelsler has
chosen to call a composition of his own
(the subject of his latest record) by
the title of that famous thirteenth cen-
tury French classic. "Aucassln -- and
Nlcolette." In accord ' with the uni-
ties, therefore, he has made it archaicin style by writing it in modern style

one of those peculiar paradoxes ofart. Its rhythm is very nearly that
of th gavotte, the number proceeding
through many an odd turn of melody
and harmony to its close in a high,
sweet and truly Kreislertan harmonic.
John McCormack's contribution is en-
titled "Mother in . Ireland," and itshould prove one of the big attractionsbecause In it the great tenor find op-
portunity to display to fine' advantagehis high lyric voice.

The announcement that Mm a Emma
Calve .will sing here at The Audi-
torium. January 23, direction Steers &
Coman. is one that will be welcomed
with delight both by those who. re-
member the "greatest Carmen the
world has ever known" in the senith
of her career, and by those who will
thereby be afforded the first opportu-
nity to hear a singer who is still con-
ceded to be one of the finest artists on
the concert stage today. At her reentry
into the American musical world lastseason. Calve created a sensation. Shehad not been heard In New .Tork, foreight, years ,and the delight of ; the
audience ahd, critics knew no bounds
when they discovered that the operatic
idol of a generation ago still possessed
the combination of dramatic fire andsupreme artistry associated with thename . of ; Calve. Of Minei Calve's
recent New "Tork' recitals th critics
raid: "On might rhapsodize for a

column yet one could give but . a
shadow of the piquant charm, the per-
fect art, the extraordinary --gift ofexpression of this wonderful singer.
No one who is interested - in really
great singing should miss the oppor-
tunity of bearing this superlative mis-
tress of that difficult art", wroteHenry T. Fink of th Evening Post1 was not only thrilled by the mem-
ories of the Calve of old. but by the
matchless voice and art of the Calve
of today. It was a memorable after-
noon, memorable for the recollections
it aroused, and. also for new glimpses
which it gave of the great singer's
knowledge of her art" was the tribute
that Henry E. ' Krehbiel of the Tri-
bune, .paid her.'

. j i ..

Announcement is made that- - Chales
Wakefield Cadman and Princes Tsia--
nina will be heard in Portland on Jan-
uary 26, when they will ' appear in
joint recital at The Auditorium, fea
turing an all American program ; in
which the y piano compositions . and--

world famous songs composed by Mr.caoman wiu have an important part
They win not comprise the whole of
the program however, as the Indian
songs r of other. American, composers
will also be featured. The recital will
be 'further enhanced by the .beautiful
Indian costume which Tsianina wears.
She I a Cherokee Creek Indian, bom
in Oklahoma, and Is said to possess
on of th - most ' beantiful -- messo-so-
pran voices in-- Americca. ' Mr. Cad
man's compositions are ' perhaps' the
best known and most frequently pre--
sentea or any --American i composera
He has "200 published works to his
credit and works 'constantly compos
ing new uunga ... . .. .

-- , '. ;. .. : .

? Under th auspice of Nobl lodge
of the Order of Yasa and Court Scan-di-a,

F. O. A. Gustav Fonandern. pop-
ular- : ballad singer - of. Stockholm,
Sweden, win be presented in recital
m T.tnn.. Vt.lt 9t , T-- ,.f . . .

Saturday night. January 27-- Mr. Fon--
mnaern was in roruana two years ago
on a - transcontinental tour and - wonmany frienda Several songs included
in his program are his own composi-Uon- a,

: Last spring h toured ; conti-
nental Europa. : ; t r' f y: . .
jr A :,.;-- : ,. sw-- ; V 7

f "Tha- - axt of muslo," says Stewart
Macpherson. "above "all things needs
more v cultivated and discriminating
listeners, listeners who - really ' hear
what the composer has written." It is
with th hope of increasing the num-
bers of these listeners ' that Mr. Mae-phers-oa

- has written his handbook.
"Music and its Appreciation." Begin-
ning with rhythm he goes oft to a dis-
cussion of th various forms of instru-
mental eomsositkm. a brief history of
music, th Instruments of th orches-
tra. The book is illustrated with, mu-
sical examples. It has recently been
added to th public library.

Gifted Pianist v

ToMakeiDebiit
In Portland

VNE of the big musical attractions
V--' of early January will b the ap
pearance her : in "concert of - Alfred
Mlrovitch. the eminent Russian ' pian
ist. ; who wfU be heard to concert at
Th Auditorium, Monday evening.
January t. under th direction of the
Elwyn concert bureau. Mlrovitch has
created , a sensation with his piano
playing since his arrival to America
several -seaspns ago.

Mlrovitch' was born in Petrograd to
1881, As early as six years of agehe
played " and composed : for the ' piano.
His musical gifts were inherited from
both parents, as his father had a fine
baritone voice and hi mother was
from the Gabriiowitsch family, which
Ossip Gabriiowitsch has made famous
musically. - ;

' Although Mlrovitch desired to devote
his time ' to the study or music, his
father decreed otherwise, and he at
tended school and college until 18, and
then, . at his father's wishes, studied
law. But his ambition was not stilled.
and secretly be went to Madame An-
nette Essipoff. H induced her to hear
him play, after .: which she ; Immedi
ately accepted him to her class of ar
tist pupils. . Seven years alter enter-
ing the conservatory, "he graduated
with the highest honors, winning tne
gold medal and the Rubinstein prise,
which was a concert grsnd piano with
a silver plats engraved with his nam
and honors. ' ,

For several years he traveled.
studying- - the music of Spain. France.
Italy : and other European x countries,
Later, he toured Germany to a series of
concerts, followed by tours or Finland
and the Scandinavian nations. At
Helslngfors . he conducted a master
class In musles A aeoond tour of Ger-
many, with concert in Denmark. Nor-
way and Sweden, with frequent calls
to Russia toi fill Important engage-
ments, followed. . . - .

w . ' f
In 1914. when th World war started,

he was on tour in Siberia. All future
European ' concert engagements were
cancelled and hs embarked on an im-
promptu concert tour of the Far East
where he remained for five years., ap
pearing to over 400 concerts and recitals
to that period. After the war, ; ths
call came from American managers for
him to come Jkere. .During the season
of 1920-2- 1, his first to America, he ap-
peared as soloist- - at two- - of th Na-
tional Symphony orchestra, with Wil-le- m

Wengel berg conducting, and with
the Detroit Symphony orchestra, besides
numerous recitals la New Tork and
the other large cities of the East and
the South.. ., ; : '

Mlrovitch' Portland appearance will
be the third concert of th Elwyn Art-
ist Series for. 1822-2- 8. .
. - ' r. .' :

1 Th definite date for V the concert
in Portland of the Ukrainian National
chorus' has not been announced because
of th extension of th . engagement in
Mexico City,' where the con-
ducted by A. Kosheta, are having a
remarkabl success, but W. T. Pangle,
manager of th local engagement ex-
pects to receive word shortly a what
dat can b chosen. Th original data
was January 1& Th attraction will
b booked- - for Th Auditorium,.
' Willamette University, k Salem, Dea
10. Mra Harry - J. V Miller. Everett,
Wash., the first woman from her dis-
trict to sit in th Washington state
legislature, - is a - graduate of the
School of Music of Willamette uni-
versity. ; She was formerly a resident
of Salem, having lived her some time
after her graduation from Willamette
UJuivaralty.- - V .

Billie-Bennett- 's
--

Rapid EiseCEolds v

, ftomise in Films
There have been certain rare drama-

tic moments on the screen when some
unknown.,'' player rose to - dramaticheights in. a "bit," and found recogni-
tion over night. ; The latest of these
is Billi jBennett, a character actress,
who so realistically . portrayed the
agonies of a tortured woman to Doug
las "Fairbanks : "Robin Hood." -

In recognition of her artistry,; B. F.
Zeldman, th boy producer, has placed
Miss Bennett to all-st- ar . company In
his production of "The Spider and the
Rose," .which is now being produced at
th United Studios.' - ..
' Although not yet a star, this exceed-
ingly capable character across finds
her hitherto unknown name' to. type
with such screen stars as Alice Lake,
Gaston Glass, Robert - McEim, Noah
Beery. Frank Campea u, Joseph Dowl-in- g.

Edwin ' Stevens, --Alec Francis. An-
drew Arbuckle Otis Harlan, little Rich-
ard Headriek and-Louis- e Fasenda.

The boy producer is a close friend
of Douglas Fairbank. having been his
publicity manager for nany yeara

Portland to.
Have ,Grand

: Opera Season
TORTLANI . is to enjoy It;. annual

'season of grand opera again this
year, when the San Carlo Grand Opera
company will h appear at The Auditor-
ium early in March, under the man
agement of the Elwyn Concert bureau
of ' this city, which Is also - handling
the- - antir Pacific -- coast , tour, of this
company.- - The company will . open its
Western engagement s in Los Angeles
In February, playing a two weeks', en-
gagement there, after,: which it will
play a three weeks' engagement in
San- - Francisco. , i. ,

The San - Carlo y company, Fortune
Gallo. impresario. ' opened : Its i 1922-2- 3
season with a four weeks run at theCentury theatre In .New .York i early In
September, and broke an previous rec-
ords in point of attendance and artistic
production. V Following the NewiTork
run -- th company s played twoJ week
engagements "in Boston and Phtladel
phia. where it repeated its.New 4Tork

The v company has been 'greatly
Strengthened this season by the in
troduction" f number of -- artists of
international fame, such as Marie Rap-pol-d,

Anna FtUlu, Tamakl Miura, Jo-
sephine Lucchese, Anita Klinova,
Stella De ' Mette. ' Amador Famadaa,
Francesco Novel11. . Romeo , Boscacci.
Mario VaOe ahd others. ; Several new
operas have been added 'to the reoer- -

tolr and elaborate new acanio equip
ment nas oeen proviaeo. . . . . .. ;,

. The combined choirs ' of the Made
leine and St. Francis churches, .under
the direction of. Catherine Covaoh
Fredricb, wlthv Miss Elsie Mayer 'or-
ganist, will sing "Th Star of Bethle-
hem." .a cantata by John Spencer Camp,
this ' afternoon - at : 4 r o'clock: - at - the
Church of th Madeleine, 24thx and Sis
kiyou streets, to which all ar welcotn.'Th ' soloists be: Mrs, Charles
Shea. Mra Neil Banks. Mra A. F. Pet--
seL .Miss Catherine . Galvto. Secoado
Peafefanis. Edgar Caaon" and Thomas
She. Th Christmaa' muslo will be
repeated .by th choir on New Tear's
day at th U o'clock mass at both the
St. Francis and Madeiein churches.

"At St-- Francis Carholle church, 'Cath-eri-n
Covaeh Frederlcb, director. Miss

EUsi Mayer, organist, and Miss Proe- -
pera Posat cellist, with th choir, will
giv th, following program ; at both
midnight and 11 o'clock' masses on
Christmas dav I Orsran srelude: Christ
mas carols (arranged by Mayer) ; choir
and soloists, "Adeste Fldeles" Novel-l- o)

; - ladles7 --.trio, "O r Quiet- - Night"
(NeidUnger)j - choir,. Holy . Night"
(Peace) : Mess Solennen St. Ocilia)
(Gounod).- - The soloists and choir
members are Mrs. Oeorg Jackson.
Mrs, V.-- J. Nonkln. Miss Catherine Gal--
vtn, suss Juila Kianc. miss fjansue
Dee lata. Mis Estell Mariaa. Miss
Catherine Monpler. Miss Clara Lorer,
Miss Anna Rose Tanaer, Secondo Des-tefan- ta.

Edgar Cason, Will lam Thelan.
Martin Derajeish, John Sauvain, Fred
Oonier.Ben Weinemon. E. Louis Fred-eric- a.

Prof AleTsnder Skavenna, vtol-iot-w- IU

assist. J:
i The young women from' First. M. E.
church will give a concert at the Men's

I Resort Saturday night. January at
, o'clock, A fin program is promised.

T IVladame Lucie Valair
r Dramatic Soprano, Soloist and Voice '

,
' ; -- "' T "Teacher"".'' .

"
,

To learn to ainar erf et or both, aeelc nMtmt tmnml4 Awiijt i. imW-M-
vast majority of vocal

nl .aWiwi,, twi, ml t .V.

students We work from caua tu
effect and can teach. you how. -

Ensernble classes for singing, sight-readin- g and acting within means of alL
'284 10th Street . - Main T!98.


